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CATTLE TO EAT TTMIR SHARE OF ABUNDANT CORN CROP

The USDA'3 Odober Cdel)n-Fcod rtpti indicates that cattle feeders plan to put the abundant corn crop
to good use, as they increased placemenB by 13 percent in the third quarter. The pace of placements
aoc€lerated through the summer, as the large crop became obvious. In July, as an examPle, Placements were
up 8 percent, but jumped to a 19 perc€nt increase by September. Moderate feed prices and high fed cattle
prices will likely keep the plac€ment rate strong for the rqst of the fall.

The number of cattle on fee4 at 8.9 million hea4 was up 3 percent as of October 1. While this number
exceeds last year's inventory, it is still 2 percent below the number on feed two years ago. I:st year's
inventory was very low as a result of large losses suffered by cattle feeders due to surprisingly low fed cattle
prices,

The increased number of cattle on feed was led by the western states of California, Washington, Colorado,
and Idaho, all of which were up 8 to 10 percent. Numbers on feed in the plains states were mixed, with
Kansas up 10 percent, but Nebraska and Oklahoma down 2 percent. In the Corn Bclt, the numbers were
also mixed, with Iowa on feed numbers up 5 percent, Minnesota up 2 percent, but Illinois down 15 percent.

The numbers in Illinois are a particular surprise, sinc€ the corn crop is large. The low numbers there may
reflect two factorc. The first may have been an unwillingrress to put cattlc into the feedlot until the com
crop was safe from frost. If this is the case, placements will likcly risc latcr in the fall. The second

possibility is that Illinois is trending toward less cattle feeding. This appears to be the case. As an example,
five years ago, in October of 1987, Illinois feedlots had 310,000 head of cattle on feed. This fall, that
number is down to 235,0fl) head, nearly a25 Wrcent drop. Even in the fall of 1988, when corn prices were
high from that yeart drough! Illinois had 280,000 head in feedlots.

The weight breakdowns indicate that beef supplies coming from feedlos will begin to increase somewhat
into late November and December. The number of steers and heifers weighing betwecn 900 and 1,099

pounds on October 1 were up 7.1 percent, and those weighing between 700 and 899 pounds were up 7.7

percent. This means that slaughter supplies from feedlots will begin to move higher by mid-November and
continue to be higher into the first quarter of 1993. Managers have also been more willing to put calvcs

wcighing under 500 pounds in the feedlots this summer, as those numbcrs on October 1 were up 23 percent

from last year.

Feedlot managers intend to market 1 percent fewer cattle in the fourth quarter than one year ago. Higher
cow and bull slaughter will likely result in about a 1 perc€nt increase in the total number of cattle
slaughtered in the fourth quarter. Feedlot managers are expected to market cattle at lighter weights this
fall, so total beef production is expcaed to be about unchanged from the fourth quarter of last year.
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Cattlc priccs haw bccn highcr thir rummcr end hll then mury crpcctcd- In the third quartcr, bcef rupplies
werc doum only 0.4 pcrocn! yct choicc cattlc priccr wcrc almost 7 pcrccnq or about $5 per hun&cdweiglrt,
highcr than during thc gurnmcr of 191. Thc higher livc cettle priccs, with littlc change in supply, reulted
from two facton. Fint, rctail bcef prirxr werc about 5 centr per pound lower this 8u[lmcr, and eecond, the
markcting margin war about 10 ccntr pcr pound lcss. A grcater percentage of the retail pricc got bad( !o
thc cattle producer.

It is assumcd that rctail priocr and marketing marginr will remain lw through thc fall and continue !o
support cloicc rtc.r priocs et tcrminalr in thc $74 to 07 rangc. Irrcrcased marketingr from fccdlots aftcr
mid-Nwembcr may caurc a mo&rstc &op in finirhcd cattlc prices, but prices 8re not likcly to drop below
thc $74 levcl by thc cnd of thc ycar.

Futures pricer are expccted to increasg especially for thc nearby oontracts with further bull spreading
(buying the ncarby and rclling thc &ferrcd ontraar). Thic will caus€ the December futur€s to be s greater
premium !o thc deferred oontr..ts, This pattcrn ir likely to ooorr throughout the fall and winter, as one
contract matures thc n€rt @ntract must rally to meet the higher than expccted cash priccc" In this typc of
markel hedging ir not e&iecd cnocpt for animalc whbh will roon go to market. Thooe needing price
protcction on dcfcrrcd oontrads rhould conri&r thc purchasc of put optiou which will lcavc thc upsi&
price potentid in place.
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